Direct and Indirect Effects of Overstory Canopy and Sex-Biased Density Dependence on Reproduction in the Dioecious Shrub Shepherdia canadensis (Elaeagnaceae)
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Abstract: This study assessed the reproductive success of a temperate dioecious shrub, Canada buffaloberry, Shepherdia canadensis (L.) Nutt., in central Alberta, Canada, by examining the effects of spatial patterns and overstory canopy on flower and fruit production. S. canadensis is more abundant and productive (more fruit) at forest edges and in forest gaps, suggesting a dependence on higher light conditions than is typical of late-seral forests. We used path analysis to demonstrate that flower and fruit production exhibited density-dependent effects at a scale of 50 m² around focal female plants. Fruit production was positively affected by male intraspecific density (pollen supply) and negatively affected by female intraspecific density (pollen competition), but not correlated with overall intraspecific density. The effects of sex-differentiated density are partly due to pollinator responses to male plant density. Flower production was positively affected by overall intraspecific density. A pollen supplementation trial doubled fruit production relative to a control, demonstrating that local male density (pollen availability) and pollinator activity can limit fruit production in S. canadensis. Canopy cover was negatively related to both flower and total fruit production, with approximately one-third (34%) of the total effect of canopy on fruit production due to the effect of canopy on flower production. The commonly observed negative association between canopy cover and fruit production in buffaloberry, therefore, is partly a result of the reduction first in flower number and second in fruit set. This study clarifies the mechanisms associated with the often-noted observation, but not previously assessed at the level of individuals, that reproductive output in S. canadensis is density dependent, limited by canopy cover through reductions in both flowering and fruit set, and pollinator limited. These findings hold implications for managing animal species that depend on the fruit of S. canadensis and suggest future directions for research on dioecious and actinorhizal species.
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1. Introduction

Patterns of animal and plant diversity in temperate regions show concentrations of biodiversity in forests and forest edges [1,2]. An important understory and edge species of North American forests is Canada buffaloberry, or soopolallie, Shepherdia canadensis (L.) Nutt. (Elaeagnaceae). Buffaloberry is a deciduous and dioecious shrub, widespread over the forested and mountainous regions of North America [3,4]. The shrub is an important food resource for mammals and birds that feed on the hundreds and often thousands of small (<1 cm long) fruits produced by individual female shrubs [4–6] (Figure 1).
Figure 1. The small and densely packed red fruit of *Shepherdia canadensis* (Photo by S. E. Nielsen, 31 July 2009).

Previous studies have shown that fruit production in buffaloberry is affected by light and pollen availability [7,8], as is the case for other angiosperms [9–11]. High overstory canopy cover reduces the availability of light to understory plants, typically resulting in lower fruit and seed production and understory biomass, particularly under dense canopy [10,12,13]. Optimal light requirements for plant species vary [14,15], but canopy closure limits woody plant biomass [15,16] and understory diversity [1] across forest types. Buffaloberry occurs less frequently and produces less fruit as canopy cover increases [8,17,18], as in other dioecious shrubs [19]. Logging, fires, and other disturbances that decrease canopy cover and reduce competition with canopy trees for light favor growth and higher rates of reproductive success for buffaloberry and other understory species [16,18,20]. Buffaloberry may be particularly sensitive to light conditions since it is an actinorhizal nitrogen-fixing plant, most genera of which are shade-intolerant [21].

The phenology of buffaloberry is consistent with shade-intolerant plants. It forms flower buds in the late summer of the year prior to fruit production and is dormant through winter, with flower emergence occurring shortly after snowmelt and before canopy leaf emergence [22,23]. Fruiting occurs from late June to September depending on summer temperatures [22,24]. Flower bud formation and fruit maturation occur under a fully developed canopy, while flowering occurs before canopy leaf emergence in spring. The plant may match available resources at the end of the growing season as it forms flower primordia and also in the spring during flowering and fruit development as is common in temperate species such as the dioecious shrub *Rhamnus alpinus* [25]. As resource conditions at the time of anthesis and fruit development are imperceptible to the plant at the time of flower bud formation, the bet-hedging hypothesis [11,25], where plants are assumed to form flower buds in accordance with potential and ideal resource conditions, may partly explain lower buffaloberry fruit production under low light conditions. Light availability in other species has been correlated with flower number [19,26], thereby limiting fruit and seed formation by setting a limit on the number of fruits that can potentially mature [11]. Since light availability is correlated with air temperature and air humidity [27,28], measures of light availability may be a proxy for conditions that may also affect pollinator activity [13,29,30].
As with light availability, the quantity of available pollen often affects reproductive output [9,31]. While dioecy prevents geitonogamy, it also makes pollen receipt and fruit production dependent on male densities surrounding female plants [32–34]. A higher density of males surrounding a female plant will increase the local quantity of pollen while increasing the probability that pollinators will transfer pollen to stigmas [7,30,35]. However, the degree to which male density affects fruit production is connected to the type of pollinator associated with particular plant species. Dioecious species in temperate regions often undergo anthesis in early spring [19,36,37]. Pollination in early spring is often facilitated by fly pollination since flies can be active in cooler temperatures [38,39]. Flies active in early spring are often generalists, consuming pollen indiscriminately from flowers of different species [40]. Generalist pollinators are unlikely to carry pollen between flowers of the same species over moderate to long distances since they forage among many food sources and are likely to displace pollen from a particular species before they reach a distant conspecific plant [7,40]. While specialized pollinators can be more effective than generalists over moderate to long distances as they focus on particular species at different times of the day and season [41], many specialized pollinators also avoid female flowers because of the lack of a pollen reward [42–44]. Dioecious and monoecious species that are pollinated by generalist insects are, as a result, often dependent on conspecific density over short distances [7,40], while dimorphic plant species that rely on pollination over moderate distances tend to be pollinated abiotically [45].

Buffaloberry is pollinated primarily by syrphid flies, and to a lesser extent, other fly species [7,40]. Its pollination syndrome is that of the generalist fly pollinator [39], with small (~5 mm in diameter), open, bowl-shaped, green-yellow flowers that produce little nectar [39,40]. This association with generalist flies entails that the distances over which pollinators transfer pollen from male to female plants are relatively small, in a 2–6 m radius surrounding female buffaloberry individuals [7,46], a short pollinator foraging distance also observed in other dioecious plants that depend on generalist flies [30]. Given the short foraging distances of generalist flies, proximate male densities increase the supply of pollen available to female flowers, while female densities increase competition for pollen [46]. While high male density and low female density increase the supply of pollen available for pollination in dioecious plants pollinated by generalist flies, higher plant densities may attract pollinators by increasing reward patch sizes, making isolated female plants further prone to pollen limitation as a result of reduced pollinator attraction [11,25,47]. Female dioecious plants pollinated by generalist insects, therefore, should demonstrate pollen limitation when male density surrounding the female is low, due to the ineffectual transfer of pollen over large distances by generalist pollinators. Dioecious plants pollinated by generalist insects may thus be expected to be among the majority of angiosperms where fruit and seed production is likely to be limited by pollen transfer [31]. Pollen supplementation trials [11,48,49] may, therefore, be expected to demonstrate pollen limitation in dioecious species pollinated by generalist insects.

Previous studies of buffaloberry have not simultaneously assessed the combined effects of light and pollen availability at the level of individual plants on flower and fruit production. This study assesses factors influencing fruit production in buffaloberry at the level of individual shrubs. The study specifically asks: (1) To what degree is flower and fruit production in buffaloberry individuals affected by light availability and how much of this effect is due to the effects of canopy cover on flower production as a mediating variable? (2) Do the effects of spatial pollen availability—pollen supply and competition near female plants—explain additional variation in buffaloberry fruit production? (3) Is there evidence of pollen limitation in buffaloberry, as a case of a dioecious plant pollinated by generalist insects?

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Site

The study was carried out from April to July 2012 and in May of 2014 in Terwillegar Park (53.479946° N, 113.607827° W), a 186 hectare multipurpose recreation site in southwest Edmonton,
Alberta, Canada (455.7 mm mean annual precipitation (76% rain, 24% snow), 14.5 °C mean growing season (May–September) temperature [50]). The park consists of natural vegetation with minimal development. Historical disturbances included small-scale agriculture (first half of the 20th century) and gravel extraction until 1986 [51]. Vegetation consists of semi-open to closed forests of trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides) and balsam poplar (Populus balsamifera) representative of parkland forest in the northern Central Parkland Natural Subregion [52,53]. The number of buffaloberry individuals in the park is in the 1000s, with mean density of 10.4 shrubs per 100 m² [46].

2.2. Flower and Fruit Production

During the early spring of 2012, we randomly selected 60 focal female buffaloberry individuals distributed among 5 sites in the park. The maximum distance between sites was ~530 m. Each shrub was located at least 11.28 m (radius of a 400 m² plot) from other focal female plants. All plants were located within or bordering the semi-open to closed deciduous aspen-poplar forest (with an average of 67% canopy cover) since the shrub is largely absent in forest patches with the presence of evergreen conifers. In May, we counted flowers on four branch segments per shrub (~30 cm each, \( \bar{x} = 32 \) cm, SD = 6 cm), with each of the four branch segments in one cardinal direction. We sub-sampled individual shrubs because of high flower production (often > 5000 flowers/plant) and to avoid damaging the flowers between flowering and fruit production. The measure for flower production used is, therefore, an estimate of average flowers per cm of branch length. In July, we counted the fruit produced on the previously marked branch segments to estimate the number of fruit per centimeter of branch length. We also counted all fruit produced by each focal shrub (total fruit production per shrub). To estimate canopy cover above marked plants, we calculated the average of four concave spherical densiometer measurements [54,55] during the fruit counting period in mid-summer when canopy leaf cover was greatest. Densiometer measurements were taken above each plant, which averaged 1.32 m in height (Table 1). To assess the effects of shrub density around focal female plants, we measured the surrounding density of both male and female buffaloberry individuals at a 50 m² scale (3.99 m radius) using circular plots. Distances of all shrubs to the focal female shrub were measured with a Haglöf DME 201 Cruiser (Långsele, Sweden). Plant height and width measurements were taken to estimate plant size, but average height (m) of major stems was determined to be the most effective proxy for plant size and is used in the path model.

2.3. Pollen Supplementation

Pollen limitation was assessed by a pollen supplementation trial completed in May of 2014. This trial assessed fruit set on 15 female shrubs randomly selected from the area, but not from shrubs used for assessing the relationship between flower and fruit production as a function of light availability, shrub size, and surrounding male and female density (above section). A sub-sampling method was used, with two branches on the north and two branches on the south side of the plant selected and flowers counted on 30 cm branch segments, measured from the tip of the branch. One branch in each direction was hand pollinated, while the other was left as a control \((n = 60\) branches). The branches were marked for resampling. Treatment branches were pollinated with flowers from neighboring male plants (~15 male flowers) to emulate the pollen quality of the proximate environment. Between hand pollination and fruit maturation, a supplemented and control branch of one plant were broken by an unknown factor, leading to a reduction of two branches in the analysis. Fruit set was calculated as the percentage of flowers that became fruit on each branch.

2.4. Statistical Analysis

To evaluate the results of the supplemental pollination trial, we used a mixed-effect model, with individual plant included as a random effect and treatment type (control or supplemented) as the fixed effect, using the “mixed” function of Stata (release 13) [56]. For the analysis of factors affecting flower and fruit production, path models were used to estimate (1) the influence of canopy cover (C) and
overall buffaloberry density (D) on flower production (Fl) of the focal females, and (2) the influence of canopy cover (C), male (M) and female (F) buffaloberry density, focal plant size (S), and focal plant flower production (Fl) on the fruit production (Fr) of focal female shrubs (Equations (1)–(3)). Flower production was, therefore, a mediation variable between light availability and fruit production (Figure 2). Preliminary analyses demonstrated that variables did not vary systematically across site and site was not used in subsequent analyses. We used Stata (release 13) and its sembuilder function [57] to construct and run the path model (Dataset S1; File S1). The untransformed variables were not multivariate normal (Mardia mSkewness ($P < 0.001$), Mardia mKurtosis ($P = 0.04$), and the Doornik-Hansen ($P < 0.001$) tests rejected the null hypothesis of multivariate normality). Variables were, therefore, normalized using Royston’s V’ (Royston 1991) (Appendix A, Tables S1–S3). For the transformed variables, Mardia mSkewness ($P = 0.40$), Mardia mKurtosis ($P = 0.29$), and Doornik–Hansen ($P = 0.15$) tests provided support for multivariate normality. Since transformed variables were used in the model, the results are reported in standardized coefficients. In the model, the flower number variable was converted to flower density (number of flowers per centimeter of branch segment) to remove bias associated with small differences in branch segment length.

\[
\text{Fl} = \beta_{\text{FIC}} C + \beta_{\text{FID}} D,
\]

\[
\text{Fr} = \beta_{\text{FlFl}} \text{Fl} + \beta_{\text{FIC}} C + \beta_{\text{FFF}} F + \beta_{\text{FMF}} M + \beta_{\text{FSF}} S,
\]

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{Fr} = (\beta_{\text{FIC}})(\beta_{\text{FFF}}) + (\beta_{\text{FID}})(\beta_{\text{FlFl}}) + \beta_{\text{FIC}} C + \beta_{\text{FFF}} F + \beta_{\text{FMF}} M + \beta_{\text{FSF}} S, \\
\text{Fr} = (-0.29C)(0.38) + (0.32D)(0.38) - 0.21C - 0.24F + 0.27M + 0.35S,
\end{align*}
\]

3. Results

3.1. Flower and Fruit Production

Environmental, demographic, and reproductive variables are summarized in Table 1. The path model explained 20% of the variation in flower production among shrubs ($R^2 = 0.20$) and 39% of the variation in fruit production ($R^2 = 0.39$) (Figure 2; File S1). It had good overall fit ($\chi^2 = 2.001$, $df = 4$, $P = 0.736$), with a root mean squared error of approximation below 0.001 and a comparative fit index of 1.000 indicating support for the model structure.

Table 1. Environmental, demographic, and reproductive variables for Shepherdia canadensis individuals in Terwillegar Park (Edmonton, Alberta, Canada).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>$x$</th>
<th>SE</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>Max</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Environment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canopy cover (%)</td>
<td>66.9</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demography</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Density (female) (50 m$^{-2}$)</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Density (male) (50 m$^{-2}$)</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Density (total) (50 m$^{-2}$)</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size (height) (m)</td>
<td>1.32</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.81</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reproduction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower production (cm$^{-1}$)</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit production (cm$^{-1}$)</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit production (total)</td>
<td>2530</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>9805</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
As expected, larger shrubs produced more total fruit, and flower production (flowers per cm of branch length; flower density) was positively related to total fruit production (Table 2). Canopy cover was inversely related to flower and fruit production. The total effect of canopy cover on fruit production (\(\beta_{C\text{total}Fr}\)) was composed of the direct effect of canopy cover on fruit production (66% of the total effect; \(\beta_{FlC}/\beta_{C\text{total}Fr}\)) and the indirect effect of canopy cover on fruit production through flower production (34% of the total effect; \(\beta_{FrFlC}/\beta_{C\text{total}Fr}\)). That is, canopy cover indirectly reduced fruit production by reducing flower production, and this indirect effect accounted for approximately one-third of the reduction in fruit production due to canopy cover.

Total buffaloberry density did not directly affect fruit production (\(P = 0.824\)) but did directly affect flower production (\(\beta_{FlD}\)); as density of the shrubs increased, flower production per unit of branch length increased demonstrating a positive density-dependent effect (Table 2). Total density and male density were not correlated (\(r < 0.3\)). Density had a positive indirect effect on fruit production through the effect of total density on flower production since density increased flower production and greater flower production was associated with higher fruit production (\(\beta_{FlD}\)). The estimated standardized model represents a positive effect of overall intraspecific density, male density, and plant size, and a negative effect of canopy cover and female density. The derivation of Equation (4) from Equation (3) demonstrates how the coefficients in the model (Figure 2) are summarized as total effects.

\[
Fr = 0.12D - 0.32C - 0.24F + 0.27M + 0.35S, \tag{4}
\]
A second model with fruit density (fruit number per centimeter of branch) as the response variable was also estimated using the same set of explanatory variables (Appendix B; File S2; Table S4). All coefficients in this fruit density model were of the same direction and significance as in the model reported in Table 2 other than the relationship between size and the response variable (fruit density), which was non-significant \((P = 0.707)\).

Table 2. Direct and indirect path relationships (hypotheses) and their coefficients \((\beta)\) from a path model relating flower and fruit production for a population of Shepherdia canadensis in Edmonton, Alberta, Canada 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Path Factor</th>
<th>Path</th>
<th>(\beta)</th>
<th>SE</th>
<th>z</th>
<th>(P)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canopy cover, direct effect ((\beta_{CFC}))</td>
<td>C-&gt;Fr</td>
<td>-0.21</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>-2.02</td>
<td>0.043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canopy cover, direct effect ((\beta_{CFC}))</td>
<td>C-&gt;Fl</td>
<td>-0.29</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>-2.63</td>
<td>0.009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canopy cover, indirect effect ((\beta_{CFLIC}))</td>
<td>C-&gt;Fl * Fl-&gt;Fr</td>
<td>-0.11</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>-2.11</td>
<td>0.035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canopy cover, total effect ((\beta_{C(tot)}Fr))</td>
<td>C-&gt;Fl-&gt;Fr + C-&gt;Fr</td>
<td>-0.32</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>-3.06</td>
<td>0.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Density dependence, direct effect ((\beta_{PFD}))</td>
<td>D-&gt;Fl</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>3.01</td>
<td>0.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Density dependence, indirect effect ((\beta_{PFLID}))</td>
<td>D-&gt;Fl * Fl-&gt;Fr</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>2.26</td>
<td>0.024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal constraints, direct effect ((\beta_{PFI}))</td>
<td>Fl-&gt;Fr</td>
<td>0.38</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>3.61</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal constraints, direct effect ((\beta_{PFG}))</td>
<td>S-&gt;Fr</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollen competitor, direct effect ((\beta_{PFS}))</td>
<td>F-&gt;Fr</td>
<td>-0.24</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>-1.99</td>
<td>0.047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollen donor, direct effect ((\beta_{FM}))</td>
<td>M-&gt;Fr</td>
<td>0.27</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>2.18</td>
<td>0.029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Error</td>
<td>e.Fl-&gt;Fr</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Error</td>
<td>e.Fr-&gt;Fr</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Coefficients are in standardized units. Path abbreviations are as follows: C—Canopy cover; Fr—Flower production (total fruit produced by the plant); Fl—Flower production (flower production per centimeter on sub-sampled branches); D—Total intraspecific buffaloberry density surrounding the focal plant (individuals in 50 m² plot surrounding focal female plant); M—Male buffaloberry density surrounding the focal plant; F—Female buffaloberry density surrounding the focal plant; S—Focal plant size (height); e—Error term displaying degree of unexplained variance for endogenous variables. The asterisk (*) indicates the product of two coefficients for indirect effects.

3.2. Pollination Environment and Supplementation

Pollen limitation was assessed through the effects of sex-differentiated density dependence of fruit production in 2012 and the pollen supplementation trial in 2014. In the 2012 study, density of males and females influenced fruit set (Table 2). Greater male (pollen donor) density surrounding focal female shrubs increased fruit production, while female (pollen competitor) density decreased fruit production. In the 2014 study, the linear mixed model with individual plant as a random factor had good overall fit \((\chi^2 = 7.21, df = 1, P < 0.01)\) and the likelihood-ratio test comparing the model with a one-level ordinary linear regression was significant \((\chi^2 = 9.13, df = 1, P < 0.01)\). The model demonstrated that hand pollination increased fruit set. Control flowers had a fruit set of 11.4%, while supplemental pollination more than doubled fruit set at 23.3% (Equation (5); \(n\) branches = 58, \(n\) shrubs = 15).

\[
\text{Fruit Set} = 11.4 + 11.9 \times \text{Supplemented} \quad (5)
\]

4. Discussion

Canopy cover reduces fruit production in buffaloberry by reducing flower production and directly limiting the ability of individual shrubs to mature fruit. Male density in a 3.99 m radius surrounding female shrubs positively affected fruit production, while greater female density in this radius negatively affected fruit production. Increased pollen supply (male density) and decreased pollen competition (female density), therefore, increased fruit production among individual fruiting shrubs. Buffaloberry flower production also demonstrated a density-dependent effect—as total density of shrubs increased, flower production also increased. The pollen supplementation experiment demonstrated that buffaloberry fruit production was limited by pollen availability.
4.1. Plant Size

As is commonly demonstrated in buffaloberry and other plant species [7,37,58], we found shrub size increased total fruit production in buffaloberry. This may be a result of increased photosynthetic carbon gain due to higher leaf surface area with increasing shrub size [59]. Shrub size, however, did not influence fruit density (Appendix B), suggesting that larger plants did not attract pollinators as a result of greater patch reward size. This association in buffaloberry is in contrast to other flowering species where the reward patch size of individual plants or inflorescences increases seed and/or fruit set as a result of increased pollinator attraction [60,61]. The lack of relationship between plant size and fruit set in buffaloberry would be expected for plants pollinated by flies, which tend to visit few flowers per plant irrespective of plant size [39] including in the case of buffaloberry’s pollinators [40]. As we discuss below, a more significant factor for this species is the male and female density within a 50 m² area surrounding female plants.

4.2. Positive Effect of Light Availability on Flower and Fruit Production

Light availability commonly limits plant fitness by influencing the rate of photosynthetic carbon gain [59,62] and the activity of pollinators [13,29]. Ultimately, however, life history determines whether increased light availability will affect fruit production [63,64]. Due to interspecific competition and particular niche adaptation, some dioecious shrubs occur more frequently in conditions of low to moderate light availability in forests [65]. In cases where low or moderate light availability increases plant abundance, the niche may include other conditions that reduce fitness of competing plants [66]. Likewise, biomass and photosynthetic rate may not simply increase with greater light, but rather peak at an intermediate irradiance level as a result of a specific niche adapted to low or moderate light availability [67]. Light availability can also interact with temperature, with some shrubs demonstrating significant differences in photosynthetic plasticity in response to light conditions at certain temperature ranges [68].

Despite the effects of niche and other interacting environmental conditions, in dioecious and other fruiting shrubs, light availability has been frequently linked to increased flower number [58,62] and increased fruit production [13,19,37,58,62]. Buffaloberry has shown a consistent association between light availability and flower and fruit production [8,17], demonstrating the centrality of light for fitness of the shrub. Similar to other actinorhizal plants that depend on light availability to drive nitrogen fixation [21,69], buffaloberry is shade-intolerant, and thus depends on forest disturbances [8,18,70]. Buffaloberry should not, however, simply be considered a pioneer species, as the dichotomous pioneer–climax framework is better conceptualized as a continuum [20,63]. The shrub does, however, display traits favoring disturbances that lead to canopy gaps, crown-replacing fires, and tree canopies with higher rates of understory irradiance [17,18], placing it more toward the pioneer side of life history responses to disturbance. Our results, demonstrating both reduced flower and fruit production as direct effects of higher canopy cover, support this classification.

Because of the effects of canopy cover on buffaloberry fruit production, selective thinning of overstory trees, or other prescribed disturbances, has been recommended for increasing fruit production in other dioecious shrubs [37]. For example, selective harvest of trees could be a management tool for improving brown bear habitat in northwestern North America where buffaloberry is a significant food source for bears [71–73]. Interactions between light availability and other elements of buffaloberry’s niche in different environments may further affect how buffaloberry fruit production responds to environmental conditions. Slope and aspect (direction that a slope faces) are secondary to light availability in affecting buffaloberry fruit production [18], but interactions between light availability and temperature, precipitation, and soil conditions should be considered further to improve site-level management recommendations.
4.3. Intraspecific Density and Flower Production

Increased intraspecific density often negatively influences fecundity, including in dioecious plants [63,74]. Our results indicate that increasing buffaloberry density, as noted above, is related to fruit production in sex-specific ways. Overall buffaloberry density, however, while not positively related to fruit production, did increase flower production. Our explanations of this pattern cannot be definitive given the study design, but our results suggest directions for future inquiry. Buffaloberry is an actinorhizal nitrogen-fixing shrub [21,75], forming associations with Frankia bacteria and mycorrhizae that facilitate nitrogen fixation in root nodules [76,77]. Since actinorhizal plants increase Frankia abundance in the soil [78–80], infectivity of the soil [81,82], and the prevalence of symbiotic mycorrhizae [77,83], often in host-specific ways [81,82], increasing density of buffaloberry may lead to more nodulation of new roots and thus more resources available for reproduction. That overall buffaloberry density would increase flower number but not fruit number could be related to the seasonal carbon budget of the shrub. In late summer, when buffaloberry sets flower primordia for the following year, the plant has completed fruiting and has been photosynthetically active for several months [22]. Since nitrogen fixation by Frankia in root nodules requires a steady supply of sucrose for the operation of nitrogenase [69,84], late summer may be when the plant has a greater ability to drive nitrogen fixation and this could explain why we see the effect on flower production. This study highlights the need to better understand how the carbon budget at different phenological stages interacts with soil conditions and actinorhizal plant density. Future research on buffaloberry and other fruiting actinorhizal species should examine how fruit production is related to Frankia abundance, infectivity, and nitrogen-fixing capacity.

4.4. Pollination Environment and Supplementation

Male density is not uniformly associated with greater fruit production in dioecious plants [85], although greater male density commonly results in higher pollination success and fruit production [32–34]. The most common pollinators of buffaloberry are generalist (primarily syrphid) flies that forage over short distances [7,40], consistent with our results and others demonstrating a positive association between male density and buffaloberry fruit production over a distance of 2–6 m from the focal plant [7,46]. Within the 3.99-m radius (50 m$^2$ area) of our focal female plants, greater female density reduces fruit production, which may be the result of generalist pollinators distributing pollen among more female plants as female density increases. Pollination of buffaloberry, therefore, may not only be spatially restricted by pollen supply (as demonstrated by [7]), but also by pollen competition. Intraspecific pollen competition between females of other dioecious plants may also be expected, and further research on pollen limitation for individual dioecious and gynodioecious female plants could assess both pollen supply and pollen competition as a function of sex-biased density.

Inadequate pollination has been estimated to affect reproductive success in over half of angiosperms [31,86,87]. We found pollen supplementation led to a marked increase (doubling) in buffaloberry fruit set. As a dioecious species, buffaloberry is dependent on pollen transfer between individuals, and pollen limitation may be expected to be more common across dioecious species as a result of this obligate outcrossing [88]. The dependence upon insect pollination, combined with short foraging distances of generalist fly pollinators, can lead to expectations of higher pollen limitation since the plants must depend on pollen transfer from relatively stochastic and density-dependent pollen vectors [7]. Buffaloberry flowers soon after snowmelt in cooler temperatures and pollen limitation may also be expected in early-blooming and alpine plant species as a result of lower overall pollinator activity in cooler temperatures [10,39,89]. The association between cool temperatures and reduced pollinator activity has led to the cautionary observation that if climate change leads to variations in spring-flowering phenology in early-flowering species, plants may flower at times of restricted pollinator activity, leading to low fruit set and reduction of seedling recruitment [10,90].
5. Conclusions

While an open canopy may facilitate buffaloberry fruit production in a variety of conditions [18,70], this study demonstrates that overstory canopy cover and local buffaloberry shrub density are both consequential in determining fruit and flower production of the shrub. Owing to its actinorhizal nitrogen-fixing capacity and relative shade-intolerance—fruit production in buffaloberry has been shown to drop significantly when canopy cover is above 50% [8]—buffaloberry can be characterized as an early-successional species. As an early-flowering dioecious shrub, pollinated by generalist flies [7,40], buffaloberry is susceptible to pollen limitation as a result of conspecific sex-biased density dependence. Buffaloberry presence and fruit production, and brown bear feeding on buffaloberry fruit, has been associated with open forests such as immature evergreen stands and deciduous stands [8,17,18,70]. Our study lends support to recommendations of increasing the extent of young, regenerating forests with minimal scarification of soils [8] to increase the availability of buffaloberry fruit and animal species that depend on them.
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Appendix A

Variable Normality

The sem function in Stata requires adherence to normality assumptions [57]. Fitting these assumptions was desirable due to the results available in sem, but not in gsem [57]. Royston derived V' from the Shapiro–Francia W' statistic [91], which enables the quantification of normality [91–95]. V' was used as our measure of normality. Large values of V' indicate non-normality; smaller values indicate greater normality (see Tables S1–S3). As the model used transformed variable coefficients, we reported standardized results.

Appendix B

The results of an additional path model using fruit density (fruit per cm of branch) as the response variable are included in the supplementary material (Table S4). In this model, shrub size did not affect fruit density. The path coefficients for the endogenous flower production variable in this model are identical to those included in the main body of the paper (see Table 2). For the endogenous fruit density variable, canopy cover was inversely related to fruit density. Male buffaloberry density was positively related to fruit density, while female buffaloberry density was inversely related to fruit density.
The path model explained 20% of the variation in flower production among shrubs ($R^2 = 0.20$) and 46% of the variation in fruit production ($R^2 = 0.46$). It had moderate overall fit ($\chi^2 = 4.937, df = 4, P = 0.294$), with a root mean squared error of approximation of 0.062 and a comparative fit index of 0.979 further indicating moderate fit. Lower model fit was primarily due to the inclusion of the plant size variable, which was non-significant ($P = 0.707$), but we include plant size in this model because the lack of a relationship between size and fruit density has implications for the relationship between reward patch size and pollinator attraction (see Section 4.1 of the discussion).
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